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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE....patents are granted for 15 years. The teri cf years for

WhlCh the fée has been pald, la gîven after the date cf the patent.

No. 3498 Ar-t or Systein of Iindexing.

Jerry(Mode d'index.)
eryS tober Bolîman. and James C. Laser, Maesfield, Ohio, U.S.A.,
lst Septembar, 1890 ; 5 years.
C"m.-lst In a chart to an index, the perpendicular coluein of

alphbe 8 , i combination with the horizontal colueins, of alphabet
be nd paces n ,o h eies of such horizontal coluis of alpha-

f tadSae and .1, as showe and described. substaetially as and
chrth D urposes herejebef ore set f orth. 2nd. The coinhination, in aclhab 0 

an index, of the horizontal colurnus or series of coluins, ofandpdebet 2. witb tha p rpendicular column of alphabet 1. as s hownfoddscribed, substatiaîîy as~ and for the purposes hereinbefore setfrth. 3rd. Inachr ta )idx h obnto ftehrznta 1uin or series of columns, of numerical figures, and blank
botee 2 awith the horizontal columnl or series of colutueis, of alpha-

a"'d the perpendicular columnn of alphabet 1, as shown andfosrh.ed, Substantiaîîy as and for the purposes hereinhefore set

34-929 Method of Preparing Zincs for
Batteries. (Mféthode de preparer le zinc

Jan'lotout,s Broln .. U.S.A., and Jaines MsacrKenzie.
cli.'-, Ist Se pteunber, 1890: 1.5 years.

first hea The tnathod of preparinîe battery zincs, which, consists insolution '0the zinc. and then imînersing it in an amaîgarnating
thogý,ly aPo0ed of iuercury and acid. whereby the zinc is

ahagarnated, substantially as set forth.
No. 349 0 Fabrie Tîarfing- Impie ment.

Johnir. orse (Outil à tapisserie.)
John y o . asas City (assigee of Matrin Luther Coenett,P'eBluff, Arkansas, U.S.A.), Ist September. 1890; ô years.

la opfimej.,I.eaeembroidery impleunent, in which a needle bar
eo4 in r'ý.Iroeate a îhrcacfled needie through a fabrie, theth thedo-With the needle.bar. of a clamp for the thraad hetweeeinoale iw1ttY and the cye of the needie, connected witb andthareofal nter ad le-bar, and operating hy the reoiprocation

thre o lî el ook and unioek the threal in the progress of
ea an rteta.oy which a needie-bar is oporated te

th thand l needia through a fabric, a clamp tor the
inde pefl~e r ou oaable with ,the needle-bar, and a handle epon

flivemnt f te ~e 0 ~witb h clamop and having liînited playclaîup nd. uote hn6dlee-bar te open and close the clamnp, whereby
draw ~ ~ th the ne0e~a Ot advance the needie-bar firât opens thesrtaey as dle-cri~s clos .andmiovemnt et the handle te witb-stanialy asdegribe irOel the claimp and locks the thread, sub-

biation wtthhOîder ,j Qn an einbroidery implement, the coma-
onrd enond a block, C - a raciprocating naedle-hir carrying te-strip F. movabla in th PjOlvded with a needle socket p. a lockinghanie , ad povied hodar aed coenectad at one end with aadl cla and tp Don t 'tg OPPOsite end with an oye for thethread. n ti lo h needlo.bar te engage the lockieg stripancap the thraad, substantaî. sd8rbd.4h na mbroidery imy as descrehedin4th.aIn an oua-cating y eipe 01,r ther .otthe tor lder of a mcipre-

vided with a ni n soktoa onea end a pivotai block C. pro-hodradafodu a stopt ,~ aPringD1. bearingazai nst the pivotaibokand afodigà 1and alockingstrip F. movabla in theitsde an coeeected a t Oe and with a bandie G. and providad attOPPsite end with a n oye, ad angagin at the oye whe raisodwith the StpD staetially ascrubed. f St 5h. In an ounbroidoryOmlm t stp D',aintin suhh as hied
impamat te cmbiatin wîh ho oldor A and preser-foot A.,

of a reciprocating needie-bar within the bolder, carrying toward 000
end a pivotal block C, provided with a needle-soket p. a stop Dl on
the needie-bar adjacent to tbe needie socket, and a locking strip P.
extending through and niovable in the holder, and having an eye at
its end adjacent to the stop DI, and a handie G at ils opposite end,
and operating when raised to raise the needie-bar. and w an lowared
to Iower the latter, and having limited play independent of the
needie-bor, whereby, in its reici procation. it clamps and releases the
thrend alternately. substantially as described. 6th. In an arn-
broidery implement. the combination, with the holder Aand presser-
foot AI. of a channeled reciprocating needie-bar B,within the holder.
carry ing toward one end a pivotai block C. provided with a needie-
sooket p, a stop Dl on tbe needie-bar adjacent to the needie-sooket.
and a iocking âtrip F. within the channel, of the needie-bar, and pro-
vided at one end witb a handie G. and niovable at its opposite end
against the stop DI, adjacent to which it is provided with an eye, the
locking strip being of such length as to bave limited play indepen-
dent of the needie-bar, whereby it clamps the thread when the
needie-bar is moved by the bandie to withdraw the needie and re-
]ease it when the needle-bar in ,noved by the handie to advance the
needie, substantially as described. 7th. In an ensbroidery iinple-
ment, the combination. witb the bolder A, reoiprocating needle-bar
B, provided toward its upper extremity with notches t. and carrying
a titis opposite end a needie, and Iocking mechanism to clamp the
thread when the needie is withdrawn and release in when the needie
is advanced. of a friction spring E, interposed between the holder
and needie-bar, and provided with a head o, affordin g a stop. and
engaging with the notches t, substantially as desoribed. Sth. In an
crnbroidery implement, the cornbination with. the holder A and
presser-foot AI, of a channeled reciprocating needie-bar B, within
the holder, provided with a recess at one end and a stop t' adfacent
to the reces. a block C pi voted to the needie-bar and providâ with
a needie-socket p. a stop Dl on the needie-bar adjacent to the pivotai
block, and a locking mzrip within thecbannelfof the- needie-bar, prn-
vided at one end with a handie G. and extending at its other end
over the stop DI, adjacent to which it is provided witb an oye. the
locking strip being of such length as te have liulited play independ-
ent of the needie-bar, whereby it clamps the thread when the needle
is witbdrawn, and releases it as the needie in advanced, substantiallY
as described. 9tb. In an embroidery mp lainent. the combination,
with the holder A. î,rasser-foot A'. and channolled reciprocating
needle-bar B. within the holdar. carrying toward one end a pivotai,
block C, provided with a needie-socket p. of a opring D. in the
needle-bar bearing against the pivotai block and affording a stop DI,
a locking strip F extending througb the channel of the needle-bar,
and provided at one end with a handle G, and extending at its OppO-
site end around the stop DI, adjacent 10 whioh it in provided with
an eye, the locking strip beieg of suoh Iength as to have liited
play indepeedeet of the needle-bar, wbereby it clamnps the thread
whee the needie is withdrawn and releases it as the needie la ad-
vanced, and an adjustable stop 8 attached to the needie-bar to lumit
the advanco of the needie, substantiaiiy as dascribed.

No. 34,931. Automnatic Cut-off Enginle.
(Machine à détente automatique.>

Isaac Ferdinand Thonipson, San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A., and'Walas
Lewis Patiner. San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A.. lot Septomber. 1890;
5i years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a raciprocating ongina, indopendeet steain and ex-
haust valvea at each end, a single reciprocatieg ecceetrie red con-
eted directlywith the exhaust valves, and an arui projecting from.

the rod, in coinhination with the steain valvei-rod or stemn baving a
trigger hinged thereto. Su that one end will be eegaged by the arrn
froin the reciprocating ecceittria rod, a wheel or shoe conneoted with
saicl triggar. and an ieclined or wedga-shaped foot conneoted wsth
the governor. and inevable to or freon the wheel by the action of the
governor. wbareby the trigger is raised and disaegaged frein the arin
moved by the acoantric, substantially as described, 2nd. A reoipro-
oaling angine. haviig a steam chambor with a separate alida-valve
at each end. independlent of each other. aach valve having a red con-
necting with it and extandieg out throuwh the end of the steain
chaniher, and forsning a piston uçen whioh the steam, wighin the
cheet acts. so as tu force it outward whee raleaaed and close the
steain ports, in combination with the cylioder of said engine, having

1 mmý

No.


